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Reading 1 (Questions 1-10)
1

Eurystheus Herculem iussit taurum ferocissimum ex insula Crete dﬁcere. Ubi
Hercules insulae appropinquabat, tempestas subito coorta est. Nautae de nave
desperabant. Hercules tamen non timebat. Mox mare placidum erat et nautae

navem ad terram navigabant. Hercules e navi descendit, et ad regem Cretae
contendit. Deinde, postquam omnia parata suiit, ad eam regionem conteiidit

.
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quam taurus vastabat. Mox Hercules tau rum vidit, et quamquam res erat magni periculi,
cornua eius apprehendit. Tum ingenti labore monstrum ad navem traxit, et cum

8

praeda in Graeciam rediit.

What did Eurystheus order Hercules to capture?

Q-.OO"P’.D.id

6.

7)
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I
How did Hercules eventually grab the animal? (l.

. by its horns
. by its tail
. by its ea.rs
_Q. o "i-\> by its neck

A lion
A horse
A bull
A bird

7.

2. What happened when Hercules was approaching
Crete? (l. 2)
.
Hercules ﬂew into a rage
. The sailors became afraid of the gods V
A sea nymph helped them
o._r>crg=>. A storm arose
3.

What is the best translation of "Hercules tamen

What is the most accurate translation of

"quamquam res erat magni periculi "? (l. 6)
. how dangerous the deed was
_
. although the deed wasii’t dangerous
. although the deed was of some danger
o.oc-in . although the deed was of great danger
8. Hercules monstrum necavit.
a. True

non timebat"? (I. 3)
a. Lastly Hercules was no longer afraid.

b.

False

b-

' 9.

What is the best translation of "cum praeda in

P-F‘

However» Hercules was no longer afraid

Lastly Hercules was not afraid.
However, Hercules wasn't afraid.

4. Where does Hercules go as soon as he lands on the
island? (l. 4-5)
a. To find the animal
b-

To ﬁnd supplies for the Ship

I

TO IIIO king

To the nearest town
‘
'
5. What did Hercules do after everything was ready?
(I. 5-6)
a. He hurried to the area which the animal was

P-F’

devastating.

b.
c.
d.

He hurried to the area where the huge animal was.
He roamed the region and hurried toward the animal.
He roam ed the region looking for the devastating

animal.

Graeciam rediitll? (L 7_8)
a. He returned with pride to Greece.
. He went back to Greece with the booty.
He went back with the animal to Greece. '
0-Po‘. He went back to Greece with the monster.
10.

What is the best translation of "ingenti labore"?

(L 7)

a_ by a huge Work
b. of huge effoit
with huge effort
e-P. with a huge work
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Reading 2 (Questions 11-21)

10

Postquam Hercules ex insula Creta ad Argos rediit, Eurystheus, rex Argolicus,
eum
'
in Thraciam misit. Necesse erat ei eques regis Diomedis redficere. Hi equi carne
hominum devorabant;l Diomedes autem, vir crfidelissimus, illis obiciebat viatores
qui in eam regionem venerant. Hercules igitur magna celeritate in Thraciarn
contendit et regi imperavit equos sibi tradere. Rex hoc facere nolebat, Hercules
ira commotus regem interfecit et cadaver eius equis obiciecit. Omnes qui cam
regionem incolebant Iaetissiini erant et Herculi maximas gratias agebant. Non
modo maximis honoribus et praemiis eum decoraverunt sed etiam eodem die
Herculem regem appellare volebant. Ille tamen hoc facere nolebat. Ad mare rediit
equosque in navem conlocavit; deinde, sine mora e portﬁ solvit, et paulo post

11

equos in litus Argolicum exposuit.
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11.

In which locations and in what order do the

events of this passage take place?
a. Crete, Argos, Thrace
b. Argos, Thrace, Argos
. Thrace, Argos, Thrace
Argos, Thrace, Crete
(09.0.
Crete, Argos, Crete

17.

Diomedes?
a. He and Diomedes were old enemies
b. Eurystlieus had ordered him to do so
. His people refused to allow it.
P10
He refused to hand over his animals.
I
I
18.

12. To whom does the pronoun "ei" (I. 2) refer?
The king of Crete
Hercules
. Eurystheus
eegi». The horses
13.

What is the best translation of "illis obiciebat

Why (according to the passage) did Hecules kill

Who honored Hecules with the greatest honors

and rewards? (I. 8)
a. the travellers
b. the islanders
. the inhabitants
Q..O ..
the king
- 119.

What is the best translation of eﬁdem die? (l. 8)

viatores"? (l. 3)

.

on that one day

a.

.

during the day

he used to throw travellers to them

b. he used to obstruct travellers
. they used to throw travellers
_Q..("J the travellers threw themselves
A
14. Delectabatne carne humanum equos regis?
a. Ita vero
I
b.
15.

Minime

at the end of the day
_p_ocrs> on the same day

Z0. Hecules regnum recusavit.
a. Verum
b. Falsum

~

Prime Hercules Diomedi animalia caedere iussit.

a. Verum
b. Falsum

.

‘

21.
10?

a.
b.

What word(s) show Hercules was in a hurry in I

paulo post
deinde

sine mora
16. How did Hercules travel to Thrace?
a. with haste
b. with very great haste
c. with great haste

F‘-P
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Reading 3 (Questions 22-30 and Tie-Breakers 96-100)

Laomedon illo tempore regnum Troiae obtinebat. Ad hunc Neptunus et Apollo anno superiore
venerant, et quod Troia nondum moenia habebat, ad hoc opus auxilium obtulerant. Postquam tamen
horum auxilio moenia confecta sunt, nolebat Laomedon praemium quod proposuerat persolvere.
Neptﬁnus igitur et Apollo ob hanc causam irati monstrum quoddam miserunt specie horribili, quod

cotidie veniebat et homines bovesque vorabat. Troiani autem timore perterriti in urbe
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10
11
12
13
14
15

continebantur, et pecora omnia ex agris intra mfiros compulerant. Laomedon his rebus commotus
oraculum consuluit, sed deus ei imperavit ﬁliam Hesionem monstro obicere.
Laomedon, ubi hoc responsum renfintiatum audivit, magnum dolorem percepit; sed cives suos tanto
periculo liberare volebat et oraculo parere constituit ct diem sacrificio dixit. Aut casii ant consilio deorum
Hercules tempore opportﬁnissimo Troiani attigit; simulac puella catenis vincta ad
litus dedficebatur ille navem appulit. Hercules e navi egressus de rebus quae gerebantur certior factus
est; tum ira commotus ad regem se contulit et auxilium suum obtulit. Rex libenter ei concessit et
postquam monstrum caesum est, puellam, quae iam omnem spem saliitis deposuerat, incolumem ad
patrem reducta est. Laomedon magno cum gaudio filiam suam accepit, et Herculi pro tanto
beneﬁcio meritam gratiam rettulit.

26. How did the Trojans react in lines 56?
a. they strengthened the city Walls and did
not come out
b. they shut themselves inside the city with
their crops
c. they shutthemselves in the city with
their
herds of animals
23. How did Neptune and Apollo help Laomedon?(l.2-3)
d. shut themselves in the city and prayed to
. Building houses.
the
gods to forgive their sins
Strengthening walls.
'
.
. Building walls.
27. What is the correct translation of
PSOFTQ3
Strengthening the aimy.
his rebus commﬁtus (1.6)?
a. moving on these affairs _
24. According to the passage, where did the monster
b.
disturbed by these matters
come from? (1.4-5)

22. What is the best translation ofAd hunc Neptﬁnus et
Apollo annﬁ superiﬁre vénerant (1.1)?
a. Neptune and Apollo had come to him the year before.
b. Neptune and Apollo had. come here the year before.
Neptune and Apollo came to him the year before last.
I19 Neptune and Apollo came here the year before last.

a. From the sky
b. From the sea
. From a horrible cave
_Q..O The passage does not say
25. According to the passage, how often did the
monster appear? (l.4-5) .

a. every day
’
b. the next day
. on the same day
_Q.O eveiy other day

.

Lmhappy about it all

_Q..O

concerned for their safety

28. According to the passage, who tells
Laomedon to give his daughter to the

monster? (1.6-7)
a. Apollo
b. Poseidon
an oracle
P‘? Cassandra
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29.

a.
b.
c.
d.

According to the passage, why did Laomedon agree to give his daughter to the monster?

he wanted to free his people from the danger .
he didn’t want to give his wealth instead
he was worried for his own safety
he didn’t want to offer himself

30.

P-99'?’

'

What was happening just as Hercules arrived?

Hesione was being led to the shore overcome with tears
Hesione was being led to the shore wreathed in garlands
Hesione was being led to the shore along with offerings
Hesione was being led to the shore bound in chains

TIE-BREAKERS
96. What is the reason given in the passage for Hercules’ timely arrival?
. it was luck
Laomedon summoned him
_
. he had heard of the matter on his travels
p.op*n> it was chance or on the advice of the gods
97.

P-99"?’

When was Hercules told about the situation?

when he saw the king
before he arrived" j
after he saw the king
before he saw the king

I

98. Hercules monstrum ad regem rettulit.
a. Verum
b. Falsum
99.

99?‘?

How did Laomedon receive his daughter?

with great regret
with great joy
with great guilt
with great shouting

100.

9:99‘?

What is the correct translation of quae iam amnem spem salﬂtis déposuerat (1.13)?

who already gave up all thought of safety
who had already given up all thought of surviving
who had now given up hope of safety
who had now given up hope of surviving

'

